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Din Wahid
Sufism and the
"Modern" in Islam
At a time w'hen the popular imnginntion outside the Mnslim world hns
been cnptured by imnges of Muslim "fundamentnlists" terrorising tlrc
"West," and when predominnntly Muslim countries themselaes nre under
n unriety ofpoliticnl pressures to express solidnrity with nnrrowly legalistic
lslnm, it is timely to renppraise the nctunl oariety of Islnmic religiosity
nctiae in the liaes of ordinnry Muslims. Considerable effort is now being
mnde by scholnrs, goaernments nnd priaate risk assessment ngencies, to
identifu the social spnces occupiedby intolernnt, exclusiztist expressions of
Islnm deriaing from nnrrowly legnlistic tmderstnndings of Islnm. Hlzletter,
Iess energy is being directed towards identifying the contemporary modalities
of libernl, non-exclusiuist modes of lslnmic religiosity. In pnrtiutlnr, the
contemporary socinl nnd politicnl expressions of Islnmic spiritual modnlities
drawing upon the deuotionnl nnd ethicnl trsditions of Sufism (or tasarn'wuf)
are little understood by tlrc educnted lny public and policy mnkers'
Historicnlly Sufism'hns often been associnted wit'h inclusiuism, both
becnuse of the uniaersnlism implied in the monistic philosophies of xtch
fnmous Snfi. thinkers ns lbn nl-'Arsbl nnd becnuse of the relntiae tolernnce
of more mninstrenm SifTs townrd folk prnctices in the diaerse lnnds to
which Suft deaotees'helped cnrry Islnm. These uery mnrks of inclusiaity
haae indeed nttrncted criticism, eaen forceftLl opposition, from other
elements in the Muslim community, pnrticulnrly in the Inte nineteenth
nnd enrly twentieth centttries, by Wahhabrs nnd t'he SntLdi goaernment,
es tnblishe d on W nh'h iibl fo undnt ions.
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Nonetheless, members o/ $[fr orders in mnny 1:nrts of the world hnae
mobilized an nrmed rebellion ngninst non-Muslims, most notably in
opposition to Europenn coloninlism. The equation between Suft orders
and quietism cannot be tnken as n genernl rtLle. Indeed this uery issue
needs further inuestigntion in the contempornry world politicnl enuiron-
ment.
At the same time, there nre interesting suggestions thil Snft tunditions,
(brondly construed ns speculntiae philosophy, ethicnl'heritnge, ritunl form
for intense deuotionnl expression or mysticnl path), nre often in the
contemporary situntion nssocinted with libernl, inclusiae interpretntions
of Islnmic lnw and nre therefore supportiae of plurnlism nnd demouatic
anlues. This is aery much the cnse nmong some libernl Muslim elites in
Indonesin todny (cf. Howell 2001).
So far the projection of such n nunnced understnnding of Islamic
religiosity into the poptilnr imaginntion nnd politicnl think tnnks of the
world hns been impeded by the lack of compnratiae sttdy of non-scripttLrnlist
(i.e. non-"fundnmentnlist" or nnrrowly legnlistic) forms of Islnmic
religiosity. A reassessment of now outmoded sociologicnl models of "Islnmic
society" nnd the plnce of Sufian in these models would do much to improae
this situntion nnd help foster n more bnlfince aiew of lslnm nmlng non-
rMuslim communities.
To discttss nll questions related to Sttfism ns mentioned nboae, Pusnt
Pengknjinn Islnm dnn Mnsynrnknt (PPIM 
- 
Center for the SttLdy of Islnm
and Society) UlN lnknrtn in collnborntion with Griffith Uniaersity
Austrnlin, Internntionnl Institute for the Study of Islnm in the Modern
World (ISIW Leiden, the Netherlnnds, Melbonrne Instittrte for Asian
Langunges Studies (MIALS) the Uniaersity of Melbourne, the Ford
Foundntion and Internntional Institrtte for Asinn Studies (IIAS) Leiden,
held a three-dny (4-5 September 2003) conference on "Sr.Lfism nnd the
'modern' in lslnm". The conference was 'held nt hotel Snlnk Bogor, West
Jaoa. 19 scholars presented nnd discussed their papers. They nre Azyumnrdi
Azra (UIN Inknrtn),lohn O. Voll (Georgetown Uniaersity), Mnrtin unn
Bruinessen (Utrecht Uniaersity), M. Ricklefs (Uniaersity of MelbotLrne),
lulin D. Howell (Griffith Uniuersity), Benjnmin F. Sonres (Leiden
Uniuersity), Brinn Siluerstein (UCLA), Itzchnk Weismnnn (Uniaersity
of Haifu), Leonnrdo A. Villalon (Uniaersity of Floridn), Matthijs unn den
Bos (Leiden), Michnel Lnffon (IIAS, Leiden Uniaersity), Pntrick Hnenni
(CEDEI, Cniro), Pnins Werbner (Keele Uniaersitrl), Rnchidn Cltilt
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(CNRS), Redhn Ameur (Melbourne Uniaersity), Sri Mulynti (UIN
Iaknrta), Yogi Sikand (ISIM, Leiden), Ahmad Synfi'i Mufid (Center for
Research nnd Deuelopment, Department of Religious Affnirs) , and M. Adlin
Sila (Center for Resenrch nnd Deaelopment, Department of Religious
Affairs). In nddition to these presenters, some Sufl obseruers nnd its
prnctitioners nlso attended the conference.
This conference presented nn opportunity for a comparatiae nnalysis
of the present nppeal of Sufism to contemporary Muslims, pnrtiuilnrly
"modern" cosmopolitan urbanites nround the world. The diuersity of
Sufism's expressions, Iinkages with legalism, inclusiaist or exclusiaist
colorntion, nnd orientntion to political quietism or nctiaism were explored
throug'h the compnrison of cnses from n wide rnnge of contempornry societies.
Such compnratioe nnnlyses can contribtrte to the ongoing reaision of
theoreticnl understandings of the sociology of Islam,'help nunnce our
understanding of contemplrfrry Islnmic religiosities nnd better inform
politicnl nction for the welfare of the world community.
The conference undertook such a compnratiue renssessment of models of
lslnmic societies, nnd in particulnr focused on the plnce o/ $Dfi trnditions,
practices and institutions in the contempornry world. lt, in particulnr,
chnllenged the notion thnt Sufism wiII nctunlly disappenr from the world
of Islam as Muslim-majority countries undertnke economic deztelopment
nnd experience the growth of urban sectors with their modern socinl
institutions. It nlso renssessed the potentinl of Sufism (unriously construed)
as a uehicle for "modern" Islam.
The nssumption thnt Sufism wiII not surrsiae the onslnught of modernism
was nddressed by lohn O, VolL According to VoIl, the theory nbout the
disnppenrance of Sufism in the fnce of modernity is nctunlly encompnssed
by a lnrger theory , that of the role of religion in modern life. He nrgues thnt
since the eighteenth century, scholnrs in the West hnue predicted thnt religion
would be replnced by science, nnd the function of religion would conttnue
to decrease in people's liues. The "seculnrisation theory", which sepnrntes
religious life from political life and practices of the state, emerged in the
mid-twentieth century ns pnrt of the theory of modernisation. In the
frnmework of seculnrisntion is n claim nbout the decline of religion, nrguing
that religious influence will disnppenr from modern society. The question
thnt then emerges is whet'her this theory is in line with renlity? According
to VolI, the renlity is in fact the reaerse. Religion is suruiaing nlongside
modernity. This is nlso the cnse with Sufism, whichhns n strong nbility to
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ndnpt to modernity. As n result, snys VllI, t'he old theory nbottt the ftmction
of religion needs to be ftLrther considered, or in fnct nbnndoned nltogether.
So, which theory cnn explnin whnt is hnppening? Voll suggests thnt
we use a nel-u socinl theory, thnt of socinl moaements. After nnnlysing
anrious chnnges thnt hnae tnken plnce in StLfist moaements or tarrkat (Shfr
order), such ns the emergence of tarlqah members who nre more educnted ,
nnd furthermore come from n bnckground in bttsiness, Voll conclrrdes tlnt
there hns nlrendy been n chnnge in the Sufist mouement from "populnr
Islnm" in its old form, nnd it hns become nn importnnt menns of expressing
new populnr Islnm in the context of modern society. According to him,
tarrqah orgnnisntions'lmae become n defined menns of exTtressing religiosity
compnred with other orgnnisntions. This cnn explnin wlry Sufist prnctices
nre flourishing in urbnn nrens.
Mnrtin ann Bruinessen argues thnt the rise in Sufism in seaernl
Indonesinn cities cnn be relnted to the prnctices tlnt emargcd in tlrc enrly
1980s, when middle-clnss Muslim groups formed. With good educntionnl
bnckgrounds, these middle-class Muslims hnd cnreers in unrious sectors,
both goaernmentnl nnd Tsriante. During the second ltnlf of the 7980s these
groups begnn to indicnte tlrcir interest in Sufism by wtdertnking anriotLs
studies with Srrfistic nunnces. Alongside these studies, the rise of Sufism
in urbnn areas can nlso be seen from anrious publicntions. An exnmple is
Amanah mngnzine, which published seuernl nrticles nbout Strfism,
L'oaering issrrcs sttch ns the prnctice's prominant figurcs nnd isstres
connected ruith spiritunlism. Boolcs with Stfistic rutnnces nlso sold well
during this period. This continued up tmtil the 1990s.
Vnn Bruinessen nlso comments thnt seuernl tarrqah, such ns
Nnqshbnndiyynh nnd Qadiriyynh wn Nnqshbnndiyynh, receiued nn
entlnrsinstic reception in urbnn nrens. BotJt these Sufl orders dreu nttention
from more thnn just the genernl religiotLs commtLnity, ns they nttracted
the elite grlups, such ns burenucrnts nnd politicinns. Abnh Anom, tlrc
Iender of Qadiriyynh wn Nnqshbnndiyynh, for exnmple, npplied Sufist
prnctices to aictims of drug dependency, nnd nttrncted his followers from
burenucrntic, ncndemic nnd other grlrrys. At the snme time, KndirtLn
Ynhyn, the lender of Nnqshbnndiyyn'h, rilso nttrncted new followers from
politicnl circles. As ncknontledgement of their socio-politicnl role, both of
these leaders becnme members of the MPR (P eople' s ConsLltntiae CotLncil)
in 7993.
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An interesting issue related to this Sufist trend, in the opinion of aan
B r uine s s en, is thnt " fundnment nlis t " g r o up s 0 n c nmp u s fo llow e d the tar t qah
model. ln t'heir system of orgnnising the followers, these grlups npplied
bny'nh. They nlso prncticed qiyam al-larl in order to perform tlrcir tahaljud
(euening prnyers), they rend the Qur'dn, nnd read wtid until they cried
becnuse of their longing for the Crentor.
The emergence of the cosmopolitnn commtLnity's pnssion for religiorLs
studies in genernl, nnd Sufism in pnrtictLlnr, encotLrnged seaernl grlups
to crente new businesses thnt offered short courses on Stfism. In lnknrtn,
this nctiuity wns pioneered by Ynynsnn Pnrnmndinn (Pnrnmsdinn
Foundntion), founded by the eminent Muslim intellecttnl, Nurcholish
Mndjid. Yaynsnn Pnrnmndinn offered aariorLs religious studies, including
Sttfism, which were nimed nt middle clnss Muslims, and with nn open
nnd criticnl nppronch nttrncted their nttention. The success of Ynynsnn
Pnrnmndinn prompted the emergence of other similnr orgnnisntions, suclr
ns IIMAN (Indonesinn Islnmic Medin Network), sponsored by the
publisher, MIZAN;1CNIS (Intensiue Course nnd Networlcing for lslnmic
Sciences) 
, founded by seaernl lecttLrers from UIN (Stnte Islnmic Uniaersity )
lnknrtn; nnd Ynynsan Tnzkiyn Sejnti, founded by Sri Adynnti Rnchmndi.
Different from the first three orgnnisntions, the finnl one mentioned
specinlised iru tasawwuf studies.
The emergence of unrious forms of Sufism in tLrbnn areas gnae rise to
tlrc nssumption t'hnt tanqah wotild disnppenr. Howeaer the resenrch cnrried
out by lulin D. Howell rejects this nsnLmption. Bnsed on interaiews nnd
obserantions she cnrried out in relntion to t'he orgnnisntions nboae, she
concludes thnt the existence of these commercinl orgnnisntions mutunlly
complemented the existence of tarrqah. Why is this the cnse? Becmtse in
the opinion of Howell, these unrious orgnnisntions did not try to giue
their full strpport to the deaelopment of spiritunlism in the snme wny thnt
it was giaen by the tarlqdn. In tartqah, the tenchings hnd been cnrried
out for n long time, by wny of personnl nnd acry intcnse relntionships,
nnd they were complemented by Sufistic prnctices, with the nim of
improaing their et'hics and hnuing n mystic experience. These things uere
not offered in the religiotts studies institutes. Moreoaer, these instittLtiotts
nlso collnbornted with seaernl tarTqah from outside the city if they wnnted
to see nnd cnrry out Sufist prnctices directly. Azyumnrdi Azrn comments
thnt the orgnnisers of these institutions of Sufist studies zuere felt to be
too "theoreticnl" nnd "ncndcmic" by their members. This wenknass,
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toget'her with nn incrense in the desire of participants to follow Sufist
prnctices, acclrding to Azrn, brought nbout the emergence o/ dhikr
moaements in seaeral Inrge cities, such ns the Arifin llham dhikr moaement.
Furthermore, in the opinion of Horaell, the emergence of the Su.fist
phenomenn in nll its forms in urbnn nrens indicates nn importnnt chnnge
in the religious orientntion of the Indonesisn Muslim community,
pnrtiatlnrly in modernist circles. If the preaious generation of Muslim
modernists 'hnd nn agendn of "rationnlising" of religious lrf, by way of
"remoaing" Sufist trnditions nnd practices nnd bnsing it prtrely on
"scripttrrnlist prnctice", then the neo-modernist generntion recognises
thnt Sttfism is importnnt in the fulfillment of the community's needs,
pnrticularly for middle clnss Muslims, This change in orientntion, according
to Howell, wns cnused by the nppronch of the preuious modernist grottp,
which wns felt to be deaoid of spiritunl life.
The phenomenn of urban Sufism wns not limited only to the emergence
of Sufism, it nlso nppenred in other forms such ns the one referred to by
Azra ns "pseudo-Sufi", with its roots in the "New Age" moaements thnt
hnd preuiottsly emerged inwestern countries. Ahmnd Synfii Mufid clnssifies
these types of moaements ns "messinnistic nnd perenninl religious
mlaements." Mufid's resenrch into the Snlnmullah group clnrifies this
issue. This grlup, founded by lbu Lin Amirurdin in 1-996, tnught its
members to nlwnys liue n pure life, close to Allnh, nnd totnlly zuhd.
According to Mu.fid, their messinnistic chnrncter can be seen from their
teachings nbout the retttrn of t'he lear.s Cfuist and lmnm Mnhdi in order to
unite the Christinn and Muslim communities. The perenninl qunlity cnn
be seen from their ngenda of pence, whic'h became one of their mnin agendns.
In their mission of pence, the Snlnmullnh group considers nll religions to be
basically the snme becnuse they nll cnme from the snme God. Although n
fatwa for deaintion wns isstted ngninst the religious moaements by t'he
MUI (Indonesinn Council of Ulnmn) because its lenders claimed to receioe
their reuelntion from libril, the Snlnmtillnh group still exists.
If this is t'he cnse in lndonesia, then whnt about Strfist mouements in
other countries? Apparently the p'henomena of urbnn Sufism in other
cottntries is not aery different from the situntion in lndonesin. The
Khnlwatiyynh in Egypt, for exnmple, ns discltssed by Rachidn Chih, has
flouris'hed in Cniro. As s result of its close relntionship with nl-Azhnr
Uniaersity, mnny of the uniaersity's students nre deaotees. In order to
attrnct new deaotees, whl nre genernlly students from outside the city,
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tarlqah Khnlwatiyynhfounded raudah, n type of dormitory where anrious
tarlqah actiaities nre cnrried ouf. Raudah hnae n socinl function, as tlle
senior members of the tartqah try to help the neu nrrianls to internct nnd
integrate themselaes into the new socinl enaironment, nnmely the city of
Cairo, which is totnlly foreign to them. In these raudah, the more senior
tarrqah members introduce the new members to t'heir tanqah nnd their
shsikh, nlong with introducing their Snfi brotherhood as a second fnmily
to replace their fnmily in the uillage that they haae left behind.
This perenninl Sufist phenomena cnn also be found in Cnsnblnncn,
Morocco, ns discussed in the reseorch of Pntrick Hnenni. T'he prnctitioners
of Sufism in t'his city tnke seaernl eclectic elements from Sufism, Zen nnd
Yoga. They nre not rigid in their prnctice of n pnrticulnr religion, stLch ns
StLfism, but t'hey nlso tnke spiritunl elements form ot'her religions, such ss
Hinduism nnd Buddhism.
According to Haenni, there nre nt lenst fottr prominent figtLres who
play an importnnt role in the eclectic religious moaement of the Moroccnn
bourgeoisie. The first is Driss Bndidi, n high sc'hool tencher, Zen tencher,
n member of nl-Ghaziyah nnd is nlso uery close to Bushishiyyah. He is the
director of t'he Zen Associntion of Morocco. His unriotts writings nll reuolae
nround n centrnl concept thnt "spirituality must be limited by h'ndition,
cultrtre nnd religion." The second, Driss Benzotine, is a prnctitioner nnd
chnirmnn of the Yoga Associntion of Morocco. This former member of
Bushishiyyah nnd follower of Nnqshbnndiyynh often orgnnises seminnrs
and conferences nbout spiritualism in genernl, Yogn nnd Sufism. The
third, Rnshid Ben Rochd, is n former entrepreneur who becnme s writer
when his enterprise wns bnnkrupt. He is n prnctitioner of Zen nnd Yogn,
and is nlso n deootee of Sidi Hamznh, n tarTqah lender. As n prnctitioner
of Snfr, Zen nnd Yogo, he often presents his theories nbout the links
between Sufism nnd Asian spiritunl traditions. The fourth is Fnwzi Sqnli,
a professor of nnthropology, ethnology nnd religiotts studies who becnme
an interpreter for Sidi Hnmzah. He tries to plnce religious discourse in n
globnl context, with nn emp'hasis on uniaersnlism, trndition, syncretism
and delocolisntion. Thnnks to the efforts of these four figures, nccording to
Hneni, Sufist prnctices wit'h syncretic nnd perennial nunnces haae
deueloped nmongst t'he bourgeois community in Morocco.
Whnt can we sLLmmnrise from the three-dny conference on Sufism
mentioned nboaeT The discussions during the conference offered proof
thnt Sufist prnctices can sttraiae the onslntLght of modernism, because
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Sufism ndapts to modernism itself. T'\rus, in t'he middle of a spiritual
drought, Sufism is nble to quench the thirst of the urbnn community.
Another interesting issue taken from this conference is proof that the
belief that Sufism cnuses pnssiaity, pessimism nnd escapism from the world
for its members is wrong. Azrn points out thnt historically speaking, many
prominent Sufist figures, such as Hamzah al-Fansuri, Shamsuddin al-
Sumntrnni, Nuruddin al-Rnniri and Abdurrn'uf al-Sinkili, were actiaely
inaolaed in the socio-political struggle during the sultsnnte of Aceh.
Furthermore, unrious social uphenuals opposing colonialism, such ns the
fnrmers' uprising in Banten in L881, were lend by tarlqah leaders.
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